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Abstract
Background: The WHO defines early gastric carcinoma (EGC) as invasive carcinoma up to the submucosal layer, regardless of nodal metastasis. The recent study results indicate that EGC varies in location, histology, nodal metastasis, and prognosis. Summary: The heterogeneity in EGC may be related to various types of epithelial stem cells. The most important stem cells include Lgr5+ cells at the base of a gastric unit in the antrum-pylorus-cardia, Mist1+ cells at the isthmus/Troy+ cells at the base in the corpus-fundus, and Sox2+ cells at the base in almost all regions. Dysregulation of these cells along with environmental factors transform stem cells in different regions into malignancy in genetically susceptible populations. Key Message: The 2 most vulnerable regions for EGC have been found along the lesser curvature: the cardia in elderly patients and antrum-angularis in mid-aged and elderly patients. Most hereditary early-onset gastric carcinomas are concentrated in the corpus-fundus of young women. By histology, the most common EGC type is tubular adenocarcinoma in many growth patterns, starting in the neck of a gastric unit. Worse prognosis has been found in early papillary, compared to tubular, adenocarcinoma, related to deeper penetration, more lymphovascular invasion, and more liver and nodal metastases. Contrary to the common belief, intramucosal signet ring cell carcinoma demonstrates low risk of nodal metastasis, comparable to early intestinal-type EGC. Practical Implications: The overall risk for nodal metastasis in EGC is low but significant. It is urgent to organize multicenter studies on risk of nodal metastasis in EGC in order to establish more reliable clinical practice guidelines to treat EGC patients.
Introduction

Early gastric carcinoma (EGC) is defined by the World Health Organization as invasive carcinoma of the stomach up to the submucosal layer, regardless of nodal status [1]. Over the past decade, there has been considerable progress in our understanding of the clinicopathology of EGC. In this article, we review the recent advances in histopathology and pathobiology of EGC and discuss the controversial and challenging issues on this cancer.

Heterogeneity of Gastric Epithelial and Stem Cells

By definition, gastric carcinoma arises in gastric epithelial cells that are heterogeneous and distinguishable histologically in 3 gastric regions: cardia, corpus-fundus, and antrum-pylorus (Fig. 1). Embryonically, the gastric self-renewing epithelial cell development is driven by the transcription factor Barx1 through inhibition of Wnt signaling into a mature tubular structure, known as the gastric unit [2]. It has been established that each corpus-fundic gastric unit consists of 5 major terminally differentiated cells: foveolar/pit mucous cells on the surface, mucous cells in the neck, parietal, chief, and endocrine cells in the body and base. All epithelial cells in a gastric unit originate from a single stem cell through clonal expansion, but a single gastric unit may have several stem cells in the human stomach [2, 3]. There exist multiple gastric epithelial stem cells that vary in type and distribution among different gastric regions. The most important stem cells include Lgr5+ cells at the base of a gastric unit in the antrum-pylorus-cardiac regions [2–4], villin+ cells at the base in the antrum-pylorus, Troy+ cells at the base/mist1+ cells at the isthmus in the corpus-fundus, Sox2+ cells at the base in both the corpus-fundus and the antrum-pylorus [2], and a rare population of villin+ cells in the lesser curvature of the antrum (Fig. 1) [3, 5, 6]. Apparently, the isthmus of a gastric unit is an important, but no longer the exclusive, stem cell reservoir. Although the downstream targets and molecular biology of those stem cells remain largely elusive, inhibition of Wnt signaling and genetic/epigenetic regulation plays a crucial role in gastric tissue regeneration, plasticity, and carcinogenesis in the antrum-pylorus, probably also in the cardia [2], but not in the corpus [7]. In the corpus, stem cells neither express Lgr5 nor depend upon Wnt signaling for gastric unit development [7]; the expansion of a gastric unit is also much slower in the...
corpus-fundus than in the antrum-pylorus [3, 6]. Most recently, Hayakawa et al. [6] discovered the mist1+ undifferentiated granule-free stem cells in the isthmus of a gastric unit in the mouse corpus, which are capable of: (1) differentiating into all types of epithelial cells; (2) leading to intestinal-like metaplasia and further to intestinal-type intramucosal adenocarcinoma with concomitant induction of the KRAS gene, inactivation of the APC gene, and activation of NOTCH signaling; (3) transforming into signet ring cell-like gastric carcinoma after inactivation of the E-cadherin gene and with Helicobacter felis-induced chronic inflammation. These stem cells constitute the main source of gastric cancer stem cells. Evidently, the existence of various stem cell populations among different gastric regions explains considerable heterogeneity of EGC.

It has been recently established that monoclonal conversion of different gastric stem cells generates 2 groups of gastric glands: (1) the predominant parietal and chief cells in the corpus-fundus, and (2) primarily mucous cells in the antrum-pylorus-cardia [3, 8]. In response to gastric epithelial injury, mainly by environmental factors such as Helicobacter pylori and Epstein-Barr virus-induced chronic inflammation, gastric stem cells in the affected region become dysfunctional, leading to dysregulated differentiation and noncardiac carcinoma [3]. In contrast, neither definitive risk factors nor well-accepted pathogenesis mechanisms have been illustrated for proximal (also known as cardiac) gastric carcinoma [9, 10]. The high diversity and plasticity of gastric epithelial stem cells is responsible for 2 major groups of EGC: proximal cardiac carcinoma and distal noncardiac carcinoma with different epidemiology, pathology, clinical presentation, and prognosis [10]. On the other hand, the hereditary form of early-onset gastric carcinoma is associated with dysregulated gastric stem cells, which occur mainly in the corpus-fundic regions through the CDH-1 gene mutation-related and -unrelated unknown mechanisms [11, 12].

**Gastric Regions at High Risk for Early Carcinoma**

Once gastric carcinoma is diagnosed at the advanced stage in large size, it is difficult to determine the site of tumor origin. With the widespread use of upper endoscopy, gastric carcinoma has been detected earlier in small size, which makes a systematic investigation of tumor origin possible. In a histopathology study of 313 consecutive small gastric carcinomas in the size of ≤2 cm, investigators mapped the location of small gastric carcinoma [13]. As shown in Figure 2, over 68% (214/313) of small gastric carcinomas grew along the
lesser curvature in 2 most concentrated areas: cardia (73.9%, 82/111) and antrum-angularis (65.3%, 132/202). Very few small gastric carcinomas arose in the corpus [13], which is consistent with the findings of much slower turnover of stem cells in this region [3, 6]. Further analysis showed considerable differences in clinicopathology between proximal (cardiac) and distal (noncardiac) gastric carcinoma. Compared to distal carcinomas, small proximal gastric carcinomas feature a significantly higher male-to-female ratio (3.1 vs. 1.7, \( p < 0.05 \)), older mean age (63 years vs. 59, \( p < 0.05 \)), and the absence of patients younger than 40 years [13]. Similar characteristics have been found in EGCs of the same patient population [14]. The results provide the pathologic evidence on possible Lgr5+ stem cell-driven tumorigenesis mechanism in those 2 areas. The data are also useful for guiding upper endoscopic examination, targeted biopsy, and surveillance, which need to be focused on those 2 high-risk regions for EGC, i.e. the lesser curvature side of the antrum-angularis in patients in 60 years and the cardia for male patients over 40 years. For young women with the family history and clinical suspicion for gastric carcinoma, the corpus and fundus, especially, near the greater curvature, are the most vulnerable regions for early-onset carcinoma [11–13].

**Diversity in the Histology of Intramucosal Tubular Adenocarcinoma**

Tubular adenocarcinoma is the most common histologic type of EGC, but controversial for the diagnosis of early tubular adenocarcinoma. The key argument is the definition of invasion that is considered worldwide as the sine qua non diagnostic criterion for carcinoma, except for Japan. In Japan, pathologists diagnose early tubular adenocarcinoma on the basis of primarily nuclear abnormalities with subtle architectural changes, mimicking the letters W, H, Y, or X at low power view [15, 16]. This practice has been suspected to result in overdiagnosis and overtreatment of EGC in Japan [17]. For a better worldwide communication and research on EGC, several joint consensus conferences have been organized with the participation of both Japanese and Western pathologists. As a result, the Vienna classification of gastrointestinal epithelial neoplasia was published in 2000 [16]. Since then, most Japanese and Western pathologists have reached a certain level of the consensus with regard to the definition of invasion for early tubular adenocarcinoma. In reality, invasion in the gastric lamina propria is difficult to detect on routine histology sections, and there is no reliable/established pathologic diagnostic criterion for lamina propria invasion. Nevertheless, intramucosal tubular adenocarcinoma has been confirmed to have a low risk of lymph node metastasis [14, 18, 19] and, therefore, can be safely removed endoscopically. In histopathology, most early tubular adenocarcinomas originate in the isthmus/neck of a gastric unit along the lesser curvature in the distal stomach [13, 20]. A pathologic diagnosis of early tubular adenocarcinoma requires 2 essential histology features [20–22]: (1) nuclear dysplastic changes with hyperchromasia, nuclear enlargement in the size of 3–4 naïve small lymphocytes, high nuclear-to-cytoplasmic ratio, marked pleomorphism, increased mitotic figures with atypical forms, prominent nucleoli, and cellular immaturity; and (2) architectural abnormalities with a spectrum of growth patterns at low power view, such as anastomosing, fusing, branching, cribriforming, budding, back-to-back crowding, microcysts, disunion, spiky glands with sharp projections, single cell clusters, abortive glands, and necrotic debris in the gland lumens. Recognition of the morphologic characteristics of early tubular adenocarcinoma is crucial in small biopsies to guide patient triage and management, as most patients with early tubular adenocarcinoma are treated by endoscopic, rather than surgical resection in East Asian countries.
Worse Prognosis for Early Papillary Adenocarcinoma

Papillary adenocarcinoma is characterized by finger-like projections on the mucosal surface, which is lined with neoplastic columnar cells surrounding a fibrovascular core, and shows micropapillary and tubular components in some tumors. Both papillary and tubular adenocarcinomas in the stomach are grouped as “intestinal” (vs. “diffuse,” according to the Lauren classification) [23] or “differentiated” (vs. “undifferentiated,” based on the Japanese classification) [24] gastric carcinoma. Recent advances in clinicopathology of early papillary adenocarcinoma have demonstrated the evidence for worse prognosis with deeper penetration, higher frequency of lymphovascular invasion and nodal metastasis, compared to early tubular adenocarcinoma. An early study in 2000 by Yasuda et al. [25] showed a high (14%, 9/65) rate of liver metastasis in papillary adenocarcinoma with a significantly worse 5-year survival rate (63 vs. 76%) than in nonpapillary carcinomas. More recently, Lee et al. [26] reported a high (18.3%, 9/49) frequency of lymph node metastasis in early papillary adenocarcinoma of Korean patients. The abovementioned results have been confirmed most recently in Chinese patients [14, 18]. Compared to early tubular adenocarcinoma, early papillary adenocarcinoma is associated with a significantly worse 5-year survival rate (80.5% compared to 96.8% in early tubular adenocarcinoma, \( p < 0.05 \)), significantly more submucosal invasion (64.4% vs. 43.6% \( p < 0.05 \)), and the micropapillary growth pattern (6.8% vs. 0%) \( p < 0.003 \) [18]. The cases with a micropapillary growth pattern were all associated with early papillary adenocarcinoma and had a high (50%, 2/4) nodal metastasis rate, though in a small sample [14, 18]. Thus, a growing body of the evidence suggests a dismal prognosis in early papillary adenocarcinoma, primarily due to deeper invasion, higher association with the micropapillary growth pattern, more frequent lymphovascular invasion and nodal metastasis. Apparently, early papillary adenocarcinoma should be taken seriously with regard to making the decision for endoscopic resection of this carcinoma.

Low Risk of Nodal Metastasis for Intramucosal Signet Ring Cell Carcinoma

Signet ring cell carcinoma is well known for dismal prognosis with high risk of nodal and distant metastases, for which radical gastrectomy, rather than endoscopic resection, is preferred. However, recent clinicopathology studies have shown contrasting evidence for intramucosal signet ring cell carcinoma that arises in the isthmus/neck of a gastric unit and is more common in young women, distal stomach with flat and depressed growth patterns [27–31]. A significantly better 5-year overall survival rate has been reported in patients with early signet ring cell carcinoma than in those with non-signet ring cell carcinoma at the same stage [32, 33]. Compared to well-differentiated intestinal-type early adenocarcinoma, intramucosal signet ring cell carcinoma has been found to have a similar incidence of submucosal spread, lymphovascular invasion, and nodal metastasis [30, 31]. Since Hyung et al. [27] reported a very low (1.6%, 3/185) rate of nodal metastasis for signet ring cell carcinoma at the pT1a stage, a number of studies have confirmed this finding (Table 1) [27–39]. The average frequency of nodal metastasis (based on the data listed in Table 1) is only 4.2% for intramucosal signet ring cell carcinoma, over 5-fold less for signet ring cell carcinoma with submucosal invasion (23%), which has been confirmed by logistic regression analysis of nodal metastasis frequency in early signet ring cell carcinoma between intramucosal and submucosal invasion [39, 40]. The independent risk factors of nodal metastasis in 1,544 mucosa-confined signet ring cell carcinomas, reported by a Korean multicenter study, include tumor size >1.7 cm, elevated growth pattern, and lymphovascular invasion [41]. Kim et al. [42] most recently discovered that none of 189 surgical resections of early signet ring cell
Table 1. Risk of nodal metastasis in early signet ring cell carcinoma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author [Ref., year]</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Total radical gastroscopy cases</th>
<th>Total pT1 cases</th>
<th>Signet ring cell carcinoma</th>
<th>Male/ Female</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Endoscopy</th>
<th>Intra mucosal</th>
<th>Submucosal</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total proximal</td>
<td>Total distal</td>
<td>flat/depressed</td>
<td>ulcer/mixed</td>
<td>total NM</td>
<td>total NM</td>
<td>total NM</td>
<td>total NM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyung [27], 2002</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>3,104</td>
<td>263 (28.2)</td>
<td>140/123 (1.1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>239 (90.9)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>185 (70.3)</td>
<td>3 (1.6)</td>
<td>78 (29.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 (5.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ha [28], 2008</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>1,520</td>
<td>388 (25.5)</td>
<td>190/198 (0.96)</td>
<td></td>
<td>234 (60.3)</td>
<td>147 (38)</td>
<td>258 (66.5)</td>
<td>4 (1.6)</td>
<td>130 (33.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37 (9.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee [39], 2010</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>448 (32.9)</td>
<td>225/223 (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>394 (87.9)</td>
<td>54 (12.1)</td>
<td>286 (71.5)</td>
<td>18 (6.3)</td>
<td>114 (28.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tong [35], 2011</td>
<td>Mainland China</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>68/34 (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 (4.7)</td>
<td>99 (97)</td>
<td>97 (95.1)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57 (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45 (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiu [32], 2010</td>
<td>Taiwan China</td>
<td>2,439</td>
<td>149 (25.7)</td>
<td>68/81 (0.84)</td>
<td></td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>87 (58.4)</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>62 (41.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 (15.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiang [40], 2011</td>
<td>Mainland China</td>
<td>2,315</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>68/81 (0.84)</td>
<td></td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>52 (96.3)</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>20 (40.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 (14.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim [34], 2011</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>1,669</td>
<td>419 (28.7)</td>
<td>228/191 (1.2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>313 (74.7)</td>
<td>9 (2.9)</td>
<td>106 (25.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 (12.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim [29], 2013</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>91/95 (0.96)</td>
<td></td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>146 (78.5)</td>
<td>14 (2.7)</td>
<td>40 (21.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caillol [36], 2013</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8/4 (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 (41.7)</td>
<td>2 (16.7)</td>
<td>5 (41.7)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7 (58.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 (42.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang [30], 2014</td>
<td>Mainland China</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>91/45 (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>79 (58.1)</td>
<td>3 (3.8)</td>
<td>57 (41.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 (19.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guo [30], 2015</td>
<td>Mainland China</td>
<td>1,067</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>92/80 (1.1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>127 (73.8)</td>
<td>14 (11)</td>
<td>45 (26.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 (26.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim [42], 2016</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>451/476 (0.95)</td>
<td></td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>649 (70)</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>278 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58 (6.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyo [41], 2016</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>1,544</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td></td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>1,544</td>
<td>57 (3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>278 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>57 (3.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figures in parentheses indicate percentages. NM, nodal metastasis.
carcinoma in the size smaller than 2 cm without ulceration demonstrated nodal metastasis, suggesting that endoscopic resection may be an effective and safe alternative to surgical gastrectomy for intramucosal signet ring cell carcinoma under certain circumstances. Indeed, not all patients with early signet ring cell carcinoma should be resected endoscopically, especially for hereditary CDH1-gene mutation-associated signet ring cell carcinoma, for which total gastrectomy may be a better and safer option because of the multifocal tumor growth pattern [11]. Therefore, an individualized approach may maximize the benefits of modern endoscopic resection technology and minimize the risk of tumor metastasis.

### Unsettled Risk Factors of Lymph Node Metastasis

Once EGC is diagnosed, endoscopic resection, such as endoscopic mucosal resection or endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD), is the treatment of choice in East Asian countries and also serves as an excellent staging modality. This practice is not commonly carried out in the West, probably because of the rarity of gastric carcinoma. The rationale behind this endoscopic resection strategy is the extremely low risk for nodal metastasis in EGC, according to the study results of 5,265 EGC radical gastrectomy cases accumulated before year 2000 at the Japanese National Cancer Center Hospital [43]. In that study, Gotoda et al. [43] reported the absence of nodal metastasis in 4 groups of EGC patients (Table 2). As a result, the current ESD practice guidelines in Japan and China require 3 extended indications: (1) intestinal-type intramucosal carcinoma of any size without ulcer; (2) intestinal-type intramucosal carcinoma with ulcer but in the size smaller than 3 cm; and (3) diffuse-type EGC in the size smaller than 3 cm with superficial (<0.5 mm in depth) submucosal invasion, but without lymphovascular invasion [44, 45]. While lymphovascular invasion has been confirmed worldwide as the most important risk factor for nodal metastasis in EGC [19, 46, 47], an extremely low frequency of nodal metastasis in EGC for intramucosal carcinoma, tumor size smaller than 2 cm, and superficial submucosal invasion without lymphovascular invasion, reported previously [43], has not been universally confirmed (Table 2). Several recent Chinese and Korean studies on nodal metastasis in EGC also demonstrate different risk factors such as female gender [18, 19, 48], intestinal type [47], and distal gastric location [18, 49, 50], but not ulceration [18, 49, 51].

### Table 2. Comparison of lymph node metastasis incidence in early gastric carcinoma among Japanese, Korean, and Chinese patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk factor for nodal metastasis</th>
<th>Gotoda et al. [43], 2000</th>
<th>Kang et al. [52], 2010</th>
<th>Huang et al. [14], 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intramucosal cancer, intestinal type, no LVI, ≤3 cm, irrespective of ulceration</td>
<td>0/1,230 (0)</td>
<td>2/126 (1.6)</td>
<td>1/76 (1.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intramucosal cancer, intestinal type, no LVI, any size, without ulceration</td>
<td>0/929 (0)</td>
<td>2/146 (1.4)</td>
<td>0/64 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intramucosal cancer, diffuse type, no LVI, ≤3 cm, without ulceration</td>
<td>0/141 (0)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3/30 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submucosal cancer, sm1 (≤500 μm), intestinal type, no LVI, ≤3 cm</td>
<td>0/145 (0)</td>
<td>3/20 (15.0)</td>
<td>3/27 (11.1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figures in parentheses indicate percentages. LVI, lymphovascular invasion.
most recent systematic review of the world literature in 42 qualified studies shows low, but substantial, nodal metastasis rates of 6% for intramucosal carcinoma, 9% for EGC without lymphovascular invasion, 13% for the intestinal-type EGC, 13% for EGC with an elevated growth pattern, and 8% for EGC in the size smaller than 2 cm [47]. In Korea, Kang et al. [52] reported an overall 12.6% nodal metastasis rate in 478 EGC radical resection cases, and no relationship was found between clinicopathologic features and nodal metastasis in 270 pT1a tumors (Table 2), parallel to the findings in Chinese patients [14, 18]. Importantly, the current criteria for extended indications for ESD were found to be problematic for prediction of risk of nodal metastasis in intramucosal signet ring cell carcinoma (Tables 1, 2). Thus, a growing body of evidence acquired in the most recent years worldwide highlights a serious legitimate concern about a low, but considerable, risk of nodal metastasis in EGC for the presumed risk factors that were considered minimal or none in the earlier study [43].

Conclusions

EGC is heterogeneous in location, growth pattern, histology, and pathogenesis, which may be related to malignant transformation of various types of gastric epithelial stem cells. As such, each EGC patient should be treated individually and precisely with the consideration of unique hereditary, genetic/epigenetic, clinicopathologic, and environmental factors. A brief review of the most recent literature suggests a low but significant level of risk for nodal metastasis in EGC patients. This risk cannot be ignored since the presence of nodal metastasis is a contraindication for endoscopic resection. We may have to face the challenges in quantifying the risk of nodal metastasis in EGC of individual patients for an optimal management strategy. It is urgent to organize multicenter studies with large samples in different ethnic patient populations to better delineate the risk of nodal metastasis in EGC patients for establishment of more accurate and reliable clinical practice guidelines on EGC.
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